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TOGETHER with all and singutar the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HO

.frk--*L
LD, all and singular said Premises unto the said............................,.-

tfu/-(/ t....---..- ,4r* ..........heirs and assigns forever. And.-

.do hereby bind....... admjf strators

.....ru..to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said ses unto

.....heirs and assigns, from and against.-..,,.-,,-.,. ..--

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever

1,,' .....,....Do11ars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-...,. and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6!c, dd .$igr thc policy of insuraNc to th. s.id mortgagEc...-..., sd th.t in th. d.nt th.t the mortgegor........, 3hall .t.nv tim. Iail to do !o, thd dt. t.id

mortgagee.......,, may cause the same to be insured in..'- -"'-''-'- -"-"'
r-./ ................-.......name and reimburse.-,..

for the premium and expense of such insurance uncler this mortgage, with interest. /)
{ 

......hereby assign the rents and profits of theAnd if at any time any part of said debt, or

above described premises to said mortgagee..---.-..-, or'

interest thereon,
-_//h -t,-a

be past due and unpaid.....s;.

....-..............heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Courr of..id St t. nay,.t ch.mbcr! or othc.wir., .ppoilt a r.c.ivcr, with authority to t.t. po3sc$iotr ol .rid DrmLB .rd collcct t.id t.Bts and profrt., sDDlyina

th. n.r Drccccdr th...tltcr (aft.r p.yinA c6t! of colletion), upd !.id d.bt, i!t.r€! co3t o. .xDcn3.!; without li.bility to sccoEt for .ilrting nor. tl,.n thc

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS. and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to the.se Presents, that if.........: ........_.,..................the
I

sid hortrrgor........, do and lhall w.ll rnd r.uty D.y or e;.. to h. p.id mto rh. !.id morB.g!......... thc debt or lum of noney .Iorcsid, with int.r.st rh.tm, if .tr, bc

du., seordiDa to !h. truc inrcnr od mcaniDs of thc ..id nota......, fi.n thi. dc.d of bara.i, .nd slc !h.ll c€c*, dct.rmin. .nd b. uttcrly nrll ard Yoi4 olh.!ti$ to rcn h

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

............hand........ and seal....-..-, thic .day of.

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred in the one hundred and.

year of the Independence oI the United States of America.

of

Z,#,&=*n.-*...,.....-.-....-.......
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE. I

PERSONALLY appeared before me-..... ,.....&.,...

and made oath that ........he saw the within named....,--.,.....----l

3t8n, as-........... : and_deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that.....-..he with.............

2dLrlh, ....... ..........witncssed the execution thereof

SWORN to fore mc, / 6*L
Q."&-&hat,da! A. D. tv2....*..

Notary for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCTATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.-.-

ud upon h.ida priv.t.ty d ..parat.ly .x.nin.d by o., did d..l.r. th.t .ftaldes frclly, volunterily and without rny compul.ion, dread or fs oI uv !.t.o! or

persong whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named..:.... .....-...... ., ., .

-.........Heirs and Assigns, alt her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and ringular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GryEN under my hand and seat, this-.--.-......-

,

I I )

Recorded.-...........

Notary Public

1tr L= s2...1(-r..-..

executors and

the same or any part thereof.

-T


